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A Tractor That Does The Things 
You Want a Tractor To Do

Die < Irvrlatxl I ratio* not < on lined to a 
narrow Md of armer II rlor-e thr thing» 
you want a I ret tor iprio

ll plow», il harrows, it |4anls. it reet* 
lia great point and email alt enable ll Ur 
work ealwlat lortly in difficult. awkward 
place» ll work» efficiently under and among 
•mall It roe close up lo lence cor nr re. around 
boulder» on hillsides »vcj dilcbee. gulliro 
and rough ground

With hi*) square inrhra til I rat lion rarlacr. 
It gor» through «end. gravel, gumbo, mod 
end even wet clay without |inching the «oil

The < Irveland I rat tot lay* down lie own 
I ret ha. crawla on them, end pick» them up 
again a» il gore along |u»t like the^lemoue 
wei "lank*

ll line» laeter ami belter work than was 
pnaatble brlorr It plow* I* • mile» an bout 
right to ten at rr» a day equal to the work

ol three good men with three V horse trama 
under favorable condition»

Hut ihr ( levrland far more than juet 
a tractor. With pulley and bell H will »ew, 
cul rnmlagr. pump and do the thing* you 
demand of a «latioeiary engine

In addition it can be uerd for hauling the 
manure »|irredrr, lor grading, dragging log» 
and pulling toed machinery

It develop» 12 horsepower at the drawbar 
and 20 horsepower al the pulley Yet with 
all thie power the complete machine weigh» 
let» than 1200 pound*, and calf be hoy rod in 
lea* apace than i» required for a «ingle borer

Rollin M While, the well-known engineer, 
designed the Cleveland T rat Ibr II ta built 
under hi» personal «iipervwion. and i» con
structed lor long service The track section» 
are joined with hardened steel pm» which 
have their bearing* in hardened steel bushings

<«ears are protected by^dirt proof taros and 
are oTXhe seme high quality aa thoro of the 
beat truck». The hneet material» err used 
throughout

Farming today demands the moat com
prehensive machinery obtainable machinery 
that ie useful in doing many different 
things machinery that t* adaptable to widely 
varying conditions.

Thousands ol farmers are looking to the 
* levrland Tractor in the present crisis And 
the Cleveland is meeting the demands 
wvrre aa they are apd n making more 
money for it» owner»

It is truly the tractor that dries the thing» 
you wadfc a tractor to do

Nearly every farm can uro one or more 
Clevelands to speed up£production and cut 
down cost» Write today lor complete in
formation and the name of the nearest 
( leveled dealer

i1* Cleveland Tractor Co.
19105 Euclid Ave. Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A


